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DORDT RECEIVES
$10,000 TO FUND
TWO NEW
SCHOLARSHIPS
Dordt College is very pleased to announce the receipt of a gift of $10,000 from
Mrs. Minnie Julia Dahm of Pella, Iowa to
be used to fund two new scholarships which

wi 1/ be offered by the Co/lege.
The two new scholarships have been designated as "The Minnie Julio Dohm PreMedical Scholarship" and "The MinnieJulie Dahm Medical Technology Scholarship."
Each will provide annual scholarships
of

$300.
The Pre-Medical
Scholarship is to be
awarded every year to a Pre-Medical student entering his or her junior year at Dordt
College. To be eligible for consideration,
an applicant must hove 03.0
g[ode point
average and submit a written statement to
the Scholarship Committee regarding his or
her commitment to undersfanding and applying Christian principles to themedical profession.
The Medical Technology
Scholarship
istobeawarded
yearly to a Medical Technology student entering his or her junior
year at Dordt. Ihls scholcrshlp also requires
an applicant to have a 3.0 grade point average and to submit a written statement regarding his or her Christian principles.
The yearly scholarship recipients
wi II
be selected bya Scholarship Committee composed of Dordt Co liege faculty appointed by
the President of Dordt College.
If, in the judgment of the Scholarship
Committee,
there are no qualified
junior
student applicants for the scholarships, the
awards maybe granted to Dordt College senior, sophomore, or freshman students.
Initial scholarships will be awarded for
the 1973-74 school year.
Students interested in applying should write to or contactDr. Russell Maatman, Chairman, Pre-Med~
ical and Medical Technology
Scholarship
Committee,
Dordt College.
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SPRING DEBT
REDUCTION DRIVE SET FOR
4th WEEK OF MARCH
The 1973 Dordt College

Spring Debt

Reduction drive for capitol funds has been
set for the 4th week of March, according
to a recent announcement made by the Office of the President.
All funds received through the drive
are used for debt retirement on academic
building loans. This is in contrast to the
Fall Foundation Day drive which is for
yearly operating expenses of the college
and is conducted in the fall(November)
of
each year.
Lettersexplaining
the goals and progress of the Debt Reduction program wi II
be mai led to the constituency
about March
15. Gift envelopes will be included with
each letter. Nearly all Christian Reformed
churches i n the western half of the United
States and Canada as we 1/ as many Prot-

estant Reformed, Orthodox Presbyterian,
and Eureka Reformed Churches wi II be participating in this drive.
Most churches are designating March
25 as the Sunday on whi ch you are asked
to place your gift envelope in the church
offertory.
Or, if you choose, gift envelopes may be mailed directly to the college. Many churches are also designating
one of the oHeri ngs on that Sunday for the
Debt Reduction drive.
Dordt is trulygrateful
for the generous
support it has received in previous Debt
Reduction drives.
The College depends
on this drive for funds to meet its debt retirement commitments on academic bui Jdings and asks that you prayerfully consider
this legitimate need for help.

HOW DOES DORDT'S DEBT REDUCTION PROGRAM WORK?
Dordf's bui Iding debts are separated into two categories:
(1) loans on Auxi liary Sui Idings (3 dorms, dining hall, and Student Union) which currently total about $2 mi Ilion, and
(2) loans on academic buildings (Library, Science Building, P. E. Building, and New Class-

room Building Addition) which total slightly over $600,000.
First, the constituency
isn'f asked to contribute anything towards the debt repayment
on the auxiliary building loans (#1). These are long term loans (30-40 years) and the repayment schedules have been set up so that students pay for the amortization of these loans
through room rent and food service charges as well as income received from the operation
of the Student Union.
However, Dordt also has a yearly debt repayment obligation on the various academic
building loans (#2) of $55,000. This is the minimum which Dordt must payoff each year

on these loons.

AND THIS IS WHERE DORDT NEEDS YOUR HELP IN ITS DEBT REDUC-

TIONPROGRAMI
We must seek to raise this $55,000 through the Debt Reduction drive
and are dependent upon the good will and generosity of God's people in meeting this obligation.
Much can be accomplished when God's people see the need and value of doing something of vital importance for the Kingdom and then proceed in a united way to accomplish
that task. Will you join in this united effort?

---------------------~
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FROM THE PRESIDENT'S PEN ...
Rev. B. J. Hccn

HOW REFORMED ARE WE?
Part II

In the last issue of the Voice I made
the statement that too many no longer understand what is Reformed, have little conviction about our faith, are enamored by
other views, often condemn what is truly
Reformed as bei n9 un-Reformed, and foster
fore Iqn notionsasbeing
Reformed.
In that
issue I wrote concerning one illustration
of this state of affairs among us. It was
the issue on the nature of general revelation and itsre lationship to special reve lotion.
I promised to consider other illustrations in future pub Iications of the Yoi ceo
Inthis issue I will discuss the very importcnt subjec t of the Kingdom of God and the
church.
The Kingdom of God and the Church
A good deal of misunderstanding exists
among Reformed Christians on the subject
of the Kingdom of God and the church.
There is confusion on such questions as
which of the two has priority,
what we
mean byeach, how are they related toeach
other, and similar pertinent problems.
It
should be said that there is room for minor
differences of viewpoint on some of these
matters.
But that there should be basic,
even rodlccl , differences
is regrettab [e ,
Yet they do exist.
And this has resulted
in serious tensions, divisions, and ineffectiveness among us.
The Kingdom Concept Basic
!fw--;-are to follow in the Calvinistic
Reformed tradition of Abraham
Kuyper,
Louis Berkhof, Henry Meeter, to mention
afew, and the position reflected inthe decisions of the Christian Reformed Church
on questions relative to church,
home,
state, education,
lcoor , etc.,
then the
Kingdom conceptisbasic
and has priority.
According
to this view ( the instituted
church, the home, the state, the school,
etc., are institutions within the Kingdom
of God and are under Cbrlst'e Lordship.
Each sphere has its own peculiar task and
is sovereign under Christ in the execution
of that task. However, the matter of the various spheres and the peculiar task of each is
not the immediate concern of this article.
Our interest is specifically
in the church
and its relationship to the Kingdom of God.
H. ~
Meeter's View
The Tate H. Henry Meeter was considered to be anauthorityonCalvinsim
and

for many years taught this subject at Colvin College.
He is the author of a book
entitled The Basic Ideas of Colvlnism ,
This book~ould
be read
many of our
leaders and laymen today.
It might help
tostimulate a much needed revival of Calvinism among us. According to Meeter,
the Kingdom concept is more basic than
that of the church.
In 1956, Dr. Meeter
led in the opening devotions of the Calvinistic Conference on American Calvinism. Hisbrief message is found in the publication, ArnericanCalvinism,
which was
pub lished in 1957by the Baker Book House.
Speaking on Matthew 6:33, "But seekye
first the Kingdom of God, and His righteousness,"
Meeter makes the following
comments:
For our purpose as Calvinistic
Action Committee,
gathered at this
conference,
it is of signii"icance
to note that Jesus does not stress
the church concept, but rather the
kingdom concept, as the purpose
for which his disciples
should
strive.
These two concepts are
indeed correlated,
but not identical. The church is the spiritual
body of Christ, the body of true
believers.Assuchitisthe
medium
through which the kingdom is
promoted,
but the kingdom is a
broader concept than the church.
Itembraces not only the be lievers
assuch, butalsotheir
social, political,
economic, educational,
and art relations ••• It is further
to be noted that, not only in the
citation of Scripture above, but
in all his messages, Jesus stresses
the ki ngdom rather
than the
church as the all pervading concept.
According to the Gospels
Jesus went about the region of
Galilee
preaching
the gospel of
the kingdom, not the gospel of
the church.
Afterwards he sent
his disciples to preach this identical message, the gospe I of the
kingdom.
Still later he sent the
seventy wi th the some message.
After Jesus ascended to heaven,
we note from the Acts of the
Apostles the disciples went ln all
directions
preaching
the gospel
of the kingdom. p.?

bY

Berkhof Agrees
Louis Berkhof held the same basic position asMeeteron
the priority of the Kingdom concept in relationship tothot of the
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church. In his motor work Systematic Theology, Berkhof speaks on the relationship
of the church to the Kingdom.
He distinguishes between the church invi sible and the
church visible.
In referring to the visible
church, Berkhof differentiates
between the
visible church as an organism and as an institution.
I need notelaborate
upon these
distinctions
at this time.
It does suffice,
however, to understand what Berkhof means
in the following quotation on the relationship of the church to the Kingdom.
Berkhof
writes the following:
The citizenship of the kingdom is
co-extensive with the membership
inthe invisible Church.
Its field
of operation,
however,
is wider
than that of the Church, since it
aims at the control of life in all
its manifestations.
The visible
Church is the most important, and
the only divinely instituted,
external organization
of the kingdom. At the same time it is also
the God-given means ~ excellence for the extension of the kingdom of God on earth. p. 409
The Obvious Conclusion
It is perfectly obvious that Berkhof
sees the Kingdom concept as broader than
that of the church and as having the priority. The visible church, including both
the church as organism and as institution,
isanorganization(an
extremelyvital
one,
lndeedl ) within the Kingdom and exists
for and unto the Kingdom of God.
I only point this out in preparation for
further artie les on this cruci al issue. Fai lure to recognize
these basic distinctions
is bound to lead, and has already led us
into all kinds of confusion.
In fact, it is
extremely disconcerting
to be accused of
pedd ling strange and unfami Ilcr vlevs when
one Firmly advocates and promotes
the
thi nki ng of Kuyper, Meeter, Berkhof, and
a mighty host of other Calvinisti c thinkers.
Yet this is the tragic state to which we
have, in large measure, fallen. Dordt College, thankfu lly, is not about to se II its
authenti c Calvinisti c birthright ,especially
not for a mess of pottage.

COMING SPECIAL EVENTS
March 5 - 9 -----Spiritual
Emphasis Week
March 16 -----------------Trove logue
March 18 --------------Concert Choir
March 22 - April 3 -----Spring
Vacation
April 4, 5, & 6-Urban Affairs Conference
Rev. W. Brauning and R. White, Speakers
Apri I 6 -------------------Travelogue
Apri I 9----------------ehorale
Concert
Apri I 12 - 19 ---------------Fi ne Arts
Apri 121 ----------------------Elijah
April 26, 27, 28, and 30 --------Play
May 2 -.---------Outdoor Band Concert
May 11---------------Commencement
Myron S. Augsburger,
Speaker, President
of the Eastern Mennonite College

Dordt College
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260 ATTEND
SPECIAL SUBSCRIBER
BANQUET
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torium. The Chorale will perform along
with orchestra,
soloists, and on some selections with mass chorus of college and
community singers. The Eli jah isoften compared with Handel'sMessiahin
appeal and
musical value and is one of the most famous oratorios written in the history ofmusic.

CHEMISTRY

RESEARCH

DEPARTMENT
RECEIVES

The annual Dordt College Special Subscriber banquet, held Fridayevening,
January 26 in Dcrdts West Commons/ was attended by a record crowd of 260 Special
Subscribers and guests.
Musical entertainment was provided by
the Dordt College Male Chorus who sang a
med ley of favorite songs, the keynote
speaker was Mr. Henry De Groot, ProfessorofBusinessAdministrotion
at Dordt . He
spoke on "The Extra Margi n", a very appropriate and timely topic for the Special
Subscriber Organi zation.
The program was concluded with the
initial showing of the new Oordt College
sight-sound program entitled lOA Vision for
Learning. "
Mr. Gi lbert De Stigter of Sioux Center
is president of the organization.

CHORALE CHOIR
SPRING TOUR ITINERARY
The seventy-four voice Dorch College
Chorale under the direction of Gary Warmi nk will be pre senti ng the ir sacred spring
tour program at the following places:
Pease, Minn., CRC--Evening
Concert
Thursday, Apri 1 5
Minneapolis,
Minn., Calvary CRCEvening Concert, Friday, April6
Volga, South Dakota, CRC~
Evening Concert, Saturday, Apri 17
Orange City, Iowa, Calvary CRCEvening Concert, Sunday, Apri I 8
Dordt Gym-Auditorium-Evening
Concert
Monday, Apri I 9
Sioux Center, Central Reformed ChurchEvening Concert, Sunday, April 15
The Chorale mode earlier appearances
at the 1st CRC at Sioux Center and at the
Reformation Day Rally on the Dord t campus.
The Chorale is making recordings of
new hymns from the recent Psalter Hymnal
supplement at present and is also preparing
for the April 21 presentation of Mendelssohn's Elijah at the Dordt College Audi-

GRANT

Dr. Russe II Maatman,
Professor of
Chemistry at Dordt College has been notified by the Petroleum Research Fund that
Dordt has been awarded a $11,000 research
grant from that organization.
The grant
covers research from September 1, 1973 to

DORDT COLLEGE RECEIVES
EST ATE MONEY
Dordt College

was remembered in the
last will of one who was a lover of Christian education
and was the recipient of
$500 from the Jacob Bronsema Estate of
Grand Rapids, Michigan.
Dordt expresses grateful appreciation
for this gift of Christian love. May God
bless the gift that the Co liege may conti nue
to effectively
carryon
its committed responsibility to the praise of our Savior.
It
is encouraging to the College to know that
there are those who love Christian education and remember our institution
when
making plans for the final settlement
of
their estates.

August 31, 1975.
The title of Dr. Maatman's research
project is "Site Densities in Heterogeneous Catalytic
Systems."
One or two
Dordt students will be working full time
the next three summers to assist Dr. Maatman-with the project.
Often, the students
who work on pro] ects such as this one produce work which is later published.
The
Petroleum Research Fund is not federally
supported.
Grants come from a fund set
up \)y several national oi I companies. Some
of the money wi II go directly to the college to cover overhead expenditures.

SENIOR STUDENT
AWARDED
SCHOLARSHIP

SOCIETY GIFTS BOOST
TO LIBRARY FUND
The continued and generous support of
the societies certainly
is appreciated
by
Dorch College.
Your gifts are in part responsible for the splendid quality of the library in the continous efforts of the administration to develop and meet the needs of
the students and faculty.
An expression of grati tude goes to you
for your loyalty.
The latest society receipts are as follows:
Prinsburg Ladies Aid
$ 50.00
Renville Emden Ladies Aid
50.00

Chandler Sr. Ladies Aid

25.00

Worthington Willing Workers Aid
Wellsburg I Queen Esther Circle
Hospers Golden Hour Circle
Hull I Be a Blessing Society

10.00
50.00
20.00
20.00

Miss Connie Boeve, a senior at Dordt
College has been awarded a second semester merit scholarship of $125 according to
a recent announcement made by Mr. Da Ie
Grotenhuis,
chairman of the Music Department of Dordt Co liege.
Miss Boeve is a music major from
Steen, Minnesota.
She is a 1969 graduate of Hi lIs-Beaver Creek High School and
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Boeve of Hills, Minnesota.
Funds for the scho larship were donated
by a friend of the college who has a special interest in music. Criteria for selecting the recipient were based on academic
achievement
and noteworthy contribution
to the Music Department.

Sheldon Golden Hour Circle
Sibley Ruth Circle

50.00
10.00

.!J n memo,.'}

Inwood Dorcas Aid
Lebanon Ora Et Labore
Eureka Ref. Ladies Aid

30.00
10.00
25.00

Total

$350.00

We extend a hearty invitation to all
societies,
groups and families to visit the
campus, get acquainted,
spend a pleasant
hour and arrange for a cup of coffee and
guided tour. Please write to Campus Tours,
Dord t College, for arrangements ..

Dordt College has received a memorial gift from the Ora et Labora Society
of Lebanon, Iowa, in loving memory of,
Mr. Peter Wielenga
May the Lord conf nue to comfort the
bereaved
widow, children,
and grandchildren in their loss, and may God bless
the gift for its intended
purpose to His
praise.
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DORDT PROFESSOR
INVITED TO LECTURE
AT SEMINAR
II
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Legality, Evolution and the Reformation of
Biology, and The Reformational
Understanding ofForilily and Marriage.
In 1965
Mr. Taylor lectured before the Fifth International Reformed Congress held at Zeist,
Netherlands,
on "The Churches Mission
Today."
Dordt College is highly honored to
have one of its professors recognized and
invited to participate
with other Reformed
scho-Iars in seeking a better understanding
and application of our distinct faith to current problems.

MAA TMAN PARTICIPATES
IN DIALOGUE ON BIBLE
The Reverend Stacey Hebden Taylor,
Associate Professor of Sociology at Dordt
College, has been invited to be one of the
lecturers at the Christian Studies Center
Seminar to be held next summer, beginning
June IJ.
The Christian Study Center is sponsored by the Reformed Theological Seminary of Jackson, Mississippi.
Professor Taylor wi II lecture on "A
Christian View of Government and Politics," and a "Christian View of Business,
Work and Money."
Theseminar wi II cover
a two week period.
Other lecturers
for
the Study Center semi nar are Dr. Morton
H. Smith, Dr. Paul G. Schrotenboer,
Dr.
C. Gregg Si nger, Dr. Norman E. Harper
and Dr. F. Kingsley Elder. Other noted
lecturers such as Rev. Sam C. Patterson,
Mr. Jack Williamson,
Dr. Joel Nederhood, Rev. Nelson Bell, Dr. Donald Graham, and Dr. Aiken Taylor will speak at
the special evening sessions.
The Christian Study Center is founded
to offer leadership in the areas of academic
concern as this relates to the vital issues
facing man and society today.
It seeks to
present a Biblical perspective focused on
every field of academic endeavor.
Professor Taylor is emminently qualified for this responsibi lity. He was educated in private schools in England, graduated with honors in the Historical
and
Po liti co I Sci ence Tripos of Cambridge University.
In 1949 he emigrated to Canada
to enter the Ang Iican Thea logi ca I College,
University of British Columbia,
where he
graduated in 1952 with first class standing
inthe Licentiate in Theology.
In 1962 he
returned to Eng land to become Vicar of
Greengates
in the Episcopal Diocese of
Bradford.
In 1968 he was appointed Professor of Socio logy at Dordt College teaching sociology, economics and political science courses.
Professor Rev. Taylor has
written two mojor works, The Christian
Philosophy of Law, Politicsancrthe
State,
and Reformgtion or Reyol\ltion.
In addition he hos written monographs on The New

In what was described as a "unique
journalistic presentation"
the Journal of
the American
Scientific
Affil~re:
cently presented the first of what the editor hopes will be a series of Dialogues in
that pub Iication.
The Journal is a publication
of the
American Scientific Affiliation,
an association of Christians who have made a personal commitment of themselves and their
livesto Jesus Christ as Lord and Savior and
who have made a personal commitment of
themselves and their lives to c sclenfific
understanding
of the world.
The purpose
of the Affiliation is to explore any and every area relating to Christi en faith and
science.
The first dialogue was between Professor Russell W. Maatman,
Chairman of
the Chemistry and Physics Deportment at
Dordt College and Professor Richard H.
Bube of the Department of Material Science and Electrical
Engineering at Stanford University, Stanford, California,
editorofthe Journal.
The topic of their Dialogue was "Inerrancy,
Revelation,
and
Ev'olution" dealing with the meaning of
Biblical inerrancy and the relationship between the natural revelation and the Scriptural revelation,
with special application
tothe scientific theory of evolution in the
light of Genesis 1-3.
lnthewrittendialogue,
each man presented a position statement,
a critique
of
the other's position, and a rebuttal to cover those matters in the critique that could
not be met by revision in the position statements.
In his posifion statement, Maatman asserts that the Bible is the Word of God written, prepared under the i nfa lIib Ie guidance
of the Holy Spirit, and is therefore inerrant in the autographs.
Throughout his article Maatman strongly maintains that the
Bible teaches only that which is consistent
with absolute truth and that no kind of error devised by man could possibly apply to
the words of God.
f>klatman asserts that it is impossible
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to draw a line, based on the purpose of the
Bible, between the reliableandunreliable
in the Bible and that the best position is to
allow theentire Bible to give us the entire
Biblical purpose. Concerning the question
of an apparent conflict between a Biblical
passage and secular history, Maatman says
this occurs for one of two reasons: either
the Biblical passage is non-historical
or the
secular account is in error and that even
though our interpretation
of the Biblical
passage inquestioncan
be wrong, the passage itself is absolutely true.
Usingtheconclusions
developed inhis
position statement,
Maatman concludes by
firmly maintaining the historicity of Genesis 1-3.
Professor Bube, on the other hand,
seeks to establish the idea that there are
two possible types of errors that can be
found in the Bible--Type
I -contradicting
absolute truth, and Type 2 -- contradicting
the Bible's revelational
purpose.
Bube
maintains that there cannot be Type 2 errors in the Bible but that there may well be
Type I errors.
Bube a Iso suggests that the earl y portions of Genesis "take on the qualities of
the last pages of Revelation and appear as
a kind of 'prophecy of the past' as Revelotions stands as a prophecy of the future. "
Bube concludes by stating "since the
possibility of the 'how' of God's creation
being related to an evolutioncry
process
need have no direct conflict with the revelational contentofGenesis
1-3, it is perhaps more productive to consider whether
some scheme of General
Evolution might
be interpreted
in a Biblical and Christian
framework.
II

IUNIOR STUDENT
RECIPIENT
OF MERIT
SCHOLARSHIP
Mr. David Douma, a junior at Dordt
College has been awarded a second semester merit scholarship of $100 according to
a recent announcement made by Mr. Da Ie
Grotenhuis, chairman of the Music Department at Dordt College.
Mr. Douma is a music maier from Ripon, California.
Hels o 1970 graduate of
Ripon Christian High School in Ripon, Californiaand isthe son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Douma of Ripon .
Funds for the scholarshi p were donated
by a friend of the college who has a special interest in music. Criteria for selecting the recipient were based on academic
achievement
and noteworthy contribution
to the Music Department.

